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I shall speak about the following principal points:

• Practical hints for hybridizing

• Preconditions of fertility

• Examination of pollen fertility

• Chromosome doubling

• Different crosses, especially standard daffodils with species

• Hybridizing goals



Methods of pollination



Pollen

To make crosses, you need pollen. Fresh pollen is the best, but 
you can use pollen which has been in the fridge up to three 
weeks  and up to three years in the freezer. I store the anthers 
with pollen in gelatin capsules. These are put into a jam jar 
together with some drying agent.

Fresh pollen you can give with spit wetted fingertips to the 
stigma or other pollen from a gelatin capsule with a match, 
whose top is blacked by ink. The situation for pollinating is 
optimal, if the stigma is situated far above the upper anthers



Number of seeds, pollination by insects and self pollination

• If it is possible you should get from one cross some hundred 
seeds. The possibility to produce excellent seedlings 
becomes great.

• Some seed parents should be protected against pollination 
by insects. This is especially useful for fertile jonquilla hybrids 
like for example Quick Step, Hillstar and Limequilla and 
daffodils with long trumpets which are often pollinated by 
bumble bees in my field.

• Self pollination can be useful, if a trait shall be intensified.



Seed grains of ((Empress of Ireland x Professor Einstein) x (Pink Silk)) x Prime Target



Different jonquilla hybrids protected by meshes against insects



Seedlings from Triple Crown and Savoir Faire 
pollinated with themselves



Seedlings in the garden and in pots

• My garden is situated in clime zone 8 with mean maximum and minimum 
temperatures in January of 4.5/0.2 °C  (40.1/32.36 °F) . The lowest 
temperatures in Winter can go down to -14 °C  (6.8 °F). Sowing seeds 
outdoors is possible, but since 1996, the year I began to cross standard 
daffodils with species, I sow in heated seed beds, protected by a 
polycarbonate cover. The temperature stays few grades above the freezing 
point. The heaters are made from plastic sheets with isolated copper wires. 
The seed beds are heated only during the first winter. The seeds are sown 
in August or September very tight together. The seedlings stay there for 
three years. In the fourth year they are replanted and the first flowers can 
be seen after five years.

• Seedlings from crosses between species stay  mostly within pots in the 
greenhouse. Sometimes they flower already after three years.



Seed bed and heater



Polycarbonat cover and seed beds in the first 
spring



Seedlings in the third and the fourth year



Preconditions of fertility

Each diploid species for example Homo sapiens or Narcissus 
jonquilla has two sets of chromosomes (JJ) within the body cells 
one from the mother and one from the father and contributes 
just one set (J) to their child. So that the child has also two sets 
of chromosomes within the body cells. This means that for egg 
cells or pollen/sperms the diploid chromosome set must be 
halved. This is one function of the reduction division. The other 
is the exchange of chromosomes and the interaction between 
chromosomes to exchange genes. 
All species are fertile. Narcissus varieties are only fertile if the 
chromosome set during reduction division can be halved.



Examples of fertile narcissus species and varieties
 

Species/Variety Chromosome 
set/plant cell 

Chromosome 
set/pollen 
cell/egg cell 

N. triandrus TrTr Tr 
N. tazetta TT T 
N. papyraceus PP P 
N. assoanus AA A 
N. jonquilla JJ J 
N. cantabricus CC C 
N. cyclamineus CyCy Cy 
N. serotinus SS S 
N. elegans EE E 
N. pseudonarcissus/ 
N. poeticus 

NN N 

Standard daffodils NNNN NN 
N. viridiflorus VVVV VV 
N. cantabricus foliosus CCCC CC 
N. cavanillesii CvCvCvCv CvCv 
Jonquilla hybrids NNJJ NJ 
Viridiflorus hybrids NNVV NV 
Matador NNTT NT 
Lapwing NNTrTr NTr 
Hawera Tetra JJTrTr JTr 
N. x xanthochlorus CvCvVV CvV 
N. x tortifolius AAPP AP 
N. miniatus EESS ES 
N. dubius AAAAPP AAP 



Examples of infertile daffodils or daffodils with low fertility
Examples of infertile daffodils or daffodils with low fertility 
 

 
Variety Chromosome 

sets 
Chromosome 
sets/ seed 
parent 

Chromosome 
sets/ pollen 
parent 

Piexie’s 
Sister 

AJ AA 
N.assoanus 

JJ 
N. Jonquilla 

Hawera JTr JJ 
N. jonquilla 

TrTr 
N. triandrus 

N. x  
cristopheri 

AP AA 
N. assoanus 

PP 
N. panizzianus 

Conspicuus NNN ? ? 

Crill NNJ 
 

NNNN 
Dateline 

JJ 
N. jonquilla 

Ice Wings NNTr NNNN 
Ischia 

TrTr 
N. triandrus 

Rapture NNCy NNNN 
Nazareth 

CC 
N. cyclamineus 

Falconet NTJ NNTT 
Matador 

JJ 
N. jonquilla 

Cornish 
Chuckles 

NTCy NNTT 
Matador 

CyCy 
N. cyclamineus 

Ringing 
Bells 

NJTr NNJJ 
Quick Step 

TrTr 
N. triandrus 

Problem 
Child 

NNNJ NNJJ 
Quick Step 

NNNN 
Fragrant Rose 

Autumn 
Dell 

NNNV NNNN 
Elfin Dell 

NNVV 
Emerald Sea 

N. x alleniae ESVV EESS 
N. miniatus 

VVVV 
N. viridiflorus 

Little Mary 
Lou 

NNAAP NNNN 
Pink China 

AAAAPP 
N. dubius 

 



No fertility and low fertility

The daffodils in the table ‘Examples of infertile daffodils or daffodils with low 
fertility’ should not be fertile because their chromosome set cannot be halved. 
From my own experience I know that Pixie’s Sister, Hawera and Rapture have no 
fertile pollen. In these cases, you cannot use the plants for further crosses. But 
some of the other daffodils can have a pollen fertility of up to 20 % and supposedly 
a similar fertility of the egg cells. I found such pollen fertilities in the table for:

• Some clones of N. x christopheri

• Crill

• Problem Child

• Some clones of N. x alleniae

For all XY-/XXX-/XXY-/XYZ-/XXXY-/XXYZ-/XXYYZ- types of chromosome sets one 
finds some plants with a fertility of 10 to 20 %, which is good enough for crosses. 
For example unreduced pollen or egg cells can be generated or the reduction 
division can take place for daffodils which have a minimum of two of the same 
chromosome sets. They can be halved and the rest of the chromosomes given to 
the two new cells.

You find some hints for this case concerning the composition of the pollen in my 
articles which are listed in the Dafflibrary.



Examination of pollen fertility

Fresh pollen from fertile plants does not need to be examined for viability. But if the pollen 
comes from the refrigerator or freezer and has been stored there for some time, an 
inspection is useful.

If varieties which are supposed to be infertile from their chromosome sets, but generate 
pollen, the pollen should also be tested. 

The method is simple:

• A drop of a sugar solution, perhaps with some further ingredients, is given to a glass slide

• Some pollen is transmitted to the drop

• The glass slide with the drop is stored in a box to reduce evaporation from the drop

• Two hours later one can see the sprouts of the pollen grains with a microscope, if the 
pollen is viable

The microscope with a camera you can buy for about 120 $. Some more information you 
find in: A look at Pollen, Lawrence Trevanion, The Daffodil Journal, December 2000 and 
Looking at Pollen, Theo Sanders, The Daffodil Journal, December 2009.  



Box with glass slides and pollen



Chromosome doubling
Why chromosome and also doubling of the chromosome sets?

• The bigger cell nucleus, where the chromosomes are situated, often induces bigger cells and therefore a bigger 
plant with more substance

• If diploid species are transformed to tetraploid, the crosses with tetraploid standard daffodils have fertile 
descendants

• All infertile daffodils become fertile. This is of special interest for diploid infertile interspecific hybrids and 
infertile varieties

During the normal process of cell division, when the plant is growing,  from each chromosome are formed two. The 
doubled chromosomes are regularly distributed between the two cell halves, which are separated by a new wall. 
Colchicine, oryzalin and some other substances prevent the normal procedure of cell division. The new cell wall can 
not be built and a cell with doubled chromosome content remains.

For chromosome doubling it would be the best to take one cell, treat it with an effective medium and grow it to a 
daffodil. Twin scales or chips seem to be a good material. The little bulbs are developing from one or some more 
cells. I tried different processes since 2009. The newest is that the scales are sprayed four times with a 0.001 % or 
0.003 % oryzalin solution within four days. 

Till now I transformed four or five daffodils only from the treatment of many hundred scales.

The transformed plants I find by looking at the pollen or the stomata. The pollen volume is about twice the value of 
the originals, the stomata are in many cases bigger and fewer. 



Hawera and Hawera Tetra



Fairy Chimes and Fairy Chimes Tetra



Scales of N. tazetta after cutting and after 4 days treated with oryzalin



Scales of N. tazetta treated with oryzlin after three months at 20 °C (68 °F)



1500 plants from the scales in March 2021



Pollen of the diploid and tetraploid N. jonquilla henriquesii



Stomata of the diploid and the tetraploid N. jonquilla henriquesii



Species or varieties for which chromosome doubling has been tried 

Species or variety Chromosome set Chromosome set doubled 
N. cordubensis JJ JJJJ 

N. jonquilla henriquesii JJ JJJJ 
N. assoanus AA AAAA 

N. rupicola RR RRRR 
N. scaberulus SS SSSS 

N. calcicola (Little Oliver) CaCa CaCaCaCa 

N. tazetta TT TTTT 
N. panizzianus PP PPPP 

Sun Disc RN RRNN 
Sundial RN RRNN 

Hawera JTr JJTrTr 

Fairy Chimes JTr JJTrTr 
April Tears JTr JJTrTr 

Woodstar TrJ JJTrTr 
Angel’s Breath TrF TrTrFF 

Angel’s Whisper TrF TrTrFF 
N. x incurvicervicus FTr FFTrTr 

Kidling JA JJAA 

Pixie’s Sister AJ JJAA 
Geranium NT NNTT 

Cyclataz TCy TTCyCy 
Little Rusky NS NNSS 

Chappie NA NNAA 

N. x tenuior JT JJTT 
Sabrosa JW JJWW 

Requienii  improofed ? ? 
More and More ? ? 

Heart to Heart ? ? 
Little Sunray ? ? 

Hillstar x N. cyclamineus NJCy NNJJCyCy 

Largo x N. assoanus NNA NNNNAA 
Altruist x N. fernandesii NNF NNNNFF 

Ken’s Favorite x N. 
cordubensis 

NNJ NNNNJJ 

Actaea x N. tazetta NNT NNNNTT 
Pontresina x N. panizzianus NNP NNNNPP 

 

Species or varieties for which chromosome doubling has been tried



N. cordubensis/cerrolazae

The  following 
four pictures are 
N. cordubensis
from the Sierra 
de Grazalema. I 
can grow this 
species outdoors. 
Crosses with 
standard daffodils 
are no problem. 
Perhaps 5 to 10 % 
of the seedlings 
generate some 
fertile pollen



N. cordubensis 2 in my garden 



N. cordubensis 3 and 4 



Menehey x N. cordubensis and Trigonometry x N. cordubensis



Decoy x N. cordubensis and Truculent x N. cordubensis



Ken‘s Favorite x N. cordubensis



N. fernandessi 1

The following three 
pictures are N. 
fernandesii from 
the Sierrra
Madrona in Spain. 
It belongs to the 
jonquilla section 
but is smaller than 
N. cordubensis. It 
can be crossed with 
many standard 
daffodils and some 
seedlings, perhaps 
5 % , produce some 
fertile pollen.



N. fernandesii 2 and 3



(Patriarch x Court Martial) x N. fernandesii



(Altruist x N. fernandesii) 1



(Altruist x N. fernandesii) 2



(Altruist x N. fernandesii) 3 

This one I 
gave to
Carlos van 
der Veek to
test it in the
Netherlands



N. assoanus (Grazalema) 

As you know, the clones of one species 
you find in the wild can be very 
different. For crosses I choose the 
pollen from plants with the best flowers 
and good bulb reproduction. N. 
assoanus grows from the south of  
France to the south of Spain. This is a 
distance of nearly 1000 kilometers. The 
same species is very different from site 
to site.

Crosses of standard daffodils with N. 
assoanus are possible but not so easy as 
crosses with N. cordubensis and N. 
fernandesii. They are of special interest 
if you intend to get little seedlings with 
small flowers.

Few seedlings only have some pollen 
fertility



N. assoanus (Alcossebre) and N. assoanus (Cabra) 



N. assoanus (Ejulve) and N. assoanus (L‘Escala) 



(((Edna Earl x Rashee) x Rainbow)) x Florida Manor) x N. assoanus and 
(Vulcan x ((2-YO x Birma) x (Patriarch x Court Marchel))) x N. assoanus



Two sister seedlings of Triple Crown x N. assoanus



Two sister seedlings of Ken‘s Favorite x N. assoanus



Largo x N. assoanus and Altruist x N. assoanus



TS 108 and TS 108 x N. assoanus



Foundling x N. assoanus and Sidley x N. assoanus



Maria Pia x N. assoanus



Matador x N. assoanus and Beryl x N. assoanus



N. gaditanus is more difficult to cross with standard daffodils than N. assoanus. But it
has more flowers per stem and can transmit this trait to seedlings.



Quasar x N. gaditanus



N. triandrus alejandrei

From the four triandrus
species in the pictures for 
me this is the only one 
which increases by bulb 
reproduction and grows 
on chalk in the wild. I 
made different crosses 
with it, especially with 
white jonquilla hybrids, 
but have no flowering 
seedlings till now.



N. triandrus pallidulus

Crosses of standard daffodils, 
jonquilla hybrids and viridiflorus
hybrids with all triandrus
species can be made without 
problems. The seedlings from 
standard daffodils as seed 
parents often have a fertility  
great enough for further 
crosses, but they do not grow as 
well as crosses with jonquilla 
hybrids. The combination with 
viridiflorus hybrids generates 
plants which flower in winter 
and have not been tested 
outdoors.



N. triandrus triandrus and N. triandrus concolor



Hillstar x N. triandrus pallidulus



N. triandrus pallidulus x Emerald Sea and N. triandrus
pallidulus x (Reference Point x N. viridiflorus)



N. cyclamineus

There have been made many crosses of 
standard daffodils with N. cyclamineus. About 
20 % of the varieties may be fertile enough to 
make further crosses. One example is Jetfire.

The combination of jonquilla hybrids with N. 
cyclamineus is often vigorous. I have one 
seedling of Hillstar x N. cyclamineus which 
has a pollen fertility of about 20 % and which 
I back crossed with N. cyclamineus.  The 
combination with viridiflorus hybrids is also 
easy. Some seedlings have sufficient fertile 
pollen. They  flower in winter but I don‘t 
know whether they are resistant to frost.

Seedling of N. cyclamineus x N. tazetta, Y-O 
tazettas and Hawera Tetra are in the pipeline.



N. cyclamineus (form with straight crown)



Hillstar x N. cyclamineus (with a pollen fertility of 20 %)



Different seedlings of Regeneration x N. cyclamineus



N. cyclamineus x Emerald Sea and N. cyclamineus x (Ballygowan x N. viridiflorus) 



N. cyclamineus x (Reference Point x N. viridiflorus) and N. cyclamineus x Lima‘s Green Road



N. cantabricus (Puertollano)
Most crosses I made with the 
diploid N. cantabricus from the 
sites near Puertollano (Spain). N. 
cantabricus monophyllus from the 
Sierra de los Filabros (Spain) is 
also diploid but does not grow as 
well for me. With the tetraploid N. 
cantabricus foliosus from 
Morocco which grows excellent in 
pots I was not really successful in 
crossing it with other species.

N. cantabricus (Puertollano) can 
be combined with standard 
daffodils, jonquilla hybrids, 
viridiflorus hybrids and Hawera 
Tetra. Crosses with viridiflorus
hybrids are often fertile with 
unreduced pollen.

Some combinations with species 
are well known and of great 
beauty, for example N. x susannae
and N. fernandesii x N. 
cantabricus and others can be 
made for example N. panizzianus
x N. cantabricus (Puertollano) 



Cantabricus monophyllus



Bromhill x N. cantabricus and (Pontresina x (Edna Earl x Rashee)) x N. cantabricus



Limequilla x N. cantabricus



N. cantabricus x Emerald Sea



N. hedraeanthus/blancoi with different colour

Crosses with standard daffodils are difficult, with jonquilla- and viridiflorus hybrids easy.  



Hillstar x N. hedraeanthus in the field of Arno Kroon



N. hedraeanthus x (Reference points x N. viridiflorus) and N. 
hedraeanthus x ((Pontresina x (Edna Earl x Rashee)) x N. viridiflorus) 
(different seedlings) They all flower in winter   



Different seedlings of N. hedraeanthus x Fairy Chimes Tetra



N. bulbocodium (diploid/Sierra Madrona)

I grow a great number of bulbocodium
species from diploid to hexaploid in the 
greenhouse. The diploid species can be 
combined with jonquilla- and 
viridiflorus hybrids. Crosses with 
standard daffodils are complicated and 
the seedlings are infertile. Crosses of 
standard daffodils with tetraploid 
bulbocodium species,  for example with 
N. graellsii and N. grandae, have been 
made. Here the descendants should be 
fertile. N. bulbocodium (Reboiras) can 
also be a seed parent for standard 
daffodils. Perhaps N. obesus can be 
used too.



N. bulbocodium nivalis (Sierra da Estrela) and 
N. bulbocodium ectandrus (both diploid)



N. Bulbocodium graellsii (tetraploid) and N. 
bulbocodium (Reboiras), (tetraploid)



N. bulbocodium grandae (allotetraploid)



N. bulbocodium obesus (tetraploid)



Hillstar x N. bulbocodium (Sierra Madrona) 
and Regeneration x bulbocodium nivalis



N. tazetta

I found this N. tazetta near 
Figueras some years ago. It 
grows outdoors here in Essen, 
stands frost and sets seed 
without being hand pollinated. 
It can be crossed with several 
standard daffodils and 
Matador. Till now I have 
flowering seedlings with white 
red standard daffodils, but 
seedlings with white pink 
standard daffodils will flower 
soon. Many seedlings show a 
pollen fertility of about 20 %.



UFO x N. tazetta



Loch Coire x N. tazetta and TS 108 x N. tazetta



Actaea x N. tazetta and Matador x N. tazetta



N. elegans

N. elegans belongs to the 
section N. tazetta with a 
chromosome number 2n 
= 20. Crosses with N. 
tazetta and Gloriosus
with the same number 
are fertile. The 
combination with N. 
assoanus generates 
miniatures which are 
generally infertile, but 
some plants should have 
of 10 to 20 % fertility. All 
these crosses flower in 
autumn.



Gloriosus x N. elegans and N. tazetta x N. elegans



N. assoanus x N. elegans



N. cavanillesii

N. cavanillesii belongs like N. 
viridiflorus to the few tetraploid 
species. Seedlings from crosses with 
standard daffodils and with N. 
viridiflorus are fertile. N. cavanillesii
and N. viridiflorus grow and flower 
together in some places of  Southern 
Spain. But the cross has not yet been 
found in the wild. I generated it 
some years ago.  It is called N. x 
xanthochlorus and in 2016 I 
combined N. x xanthoclorus with N. 
assoanus. The seedlings should 
flower soon. The combination with 
standard daffodils and viridiflorus
hybrids is also successful. 

Seedlings of crosses  N. cavanillesii x 
standard daffodils are in the 
pipeline. 



N. x xanthochlorus (= N. cavanillesii x N. viridiflorus)



N. x xanthochlorus x (Ballygowan x N. viridiflorus)



N. x xanthochlorus x Maria Pia



N. albimarginatus has been found in 1989 in the North West of 
Morocco. It is of great interest for hybridizers. I combined it in 2017 
with N. triandrus pallidulus as the seed parent. 



Triploids

Nearly all seedlings you saw in the pictures are triploids. They
developed from the combination of tetraploid daffodils of the type 
XXXX ore XXYY with a diploid species ZZ and have the chromosome
sets XXZ or XYZ. This means they have two or three different 
chromosome sets. XYZ seedlings are mostly especially well growing.

Diploid species for crosses you have about sixty. Tetraploid partners for
crossing only few. More should be generated by chromosome doubling. 

Nearly all seedlings you saw in the pictures are triploids. They
developed from the combination of tetraploid daffodils of the type 
XXXX ore XXYY with a diploid species ZZ and have the chromosome
sets XXZ or XYZ. This means they have two or three different 
chromosome sets. XYZ seedlings are mostly especially well growing.

Diploid species for crosses you have about sixty. Tetraploid partners for
crossing only few. More should be generated by chromosome doubling. 



Ice Chimes x Hawera Tetra

Till now I talked especially about 
crosses of which one parent is a 
species. Other interesting crosses for 
me are:

• Ice Chimes x Hawera Tetra(NJTrTr)

• Standard daffodils x viridiflorus
hybrids (NNNV)

• Jonquilla hybrids x standard 
daffodils (NNNJ)

• Viridiflorus hybrids (NNVV)

• Jonquilla hybrids x viridiflorus
hybrids (NNJV)

The first three groups should be 
infertile from there chromosome set 
constitution, but often a pollen 
fertility up to 20 % can be found. The 
fourth group is completely fertile, the 
fifth group is in most cases fertile, 
because N. jonquilla and N. 
viridiflorus are very close relatives.



Two sister seedlings of Triple Crown x (Ballygowan x N. viridiflorus)



Hillstar x Amadeus



Reference Point x N. viridiflorus and Ballygowan x N. viridiflorus



TS 108 x N. viridiflorus and Fragrant Rose x N. viridiflorus



(Pontresina x (Edna Earl x Rashee)) x N. viridiflorus and 
(Ballygowan x N. viridiflorus) x Lima‘s Green Success



Regeneration x Emerald Sea



Hybridizing goals
As you already heard from the talk, my 
important hybridizing goals are:

• Chromosome doubling of species and species 
hybrids

• Crosses of standard daffodils with species

• Jonquilla and viridiflorus hybrids and their 
crosses with species

• Frost resistant tazetta hybrids and crosses 
with Matador

• Allotetraploid varieties of crosses from N. 
bulbocodium and N. cavanillesii

• Species hybrids and their crosses

• Rapid growing triandrus hybrids

An illustration of my further goals for the near 
future you see in the picture of ‘Daffodil Bonsai’


